Top Stories of Enterprise America

Dance Contest
Today’s Weather
Mayor’s Announcements
And Much More!

Are you a news enthusiast?
Subscribe today to the most read online news in the city.
**Wellness Center**

“Healthy living isn’t rocket science”, that’s why you should come to the Wellness Center. We make healthy living very easy. We provide health and business insurance, stress balls, awareness pins, worry beads, massage chairs and information to help you live a healthy life. These products will help you live your life, and they are made with the best quality. Come to the Wellness Center today!!

**Nature Shop**

The Nature Shop is not a place to visit, it is a home. If you don’t want to go outside on a rainy day, bring nature into your home. The Nature Shop sells many things including: Bracelets, hair clips, sand art bottles, and pet rocks!! Turn your home into a place of fun and nature. Visit the Nature Shop at 402 Greenway Ave.

**Web News**

Dear Citizens,

Welcome to the Web News, the only site to get your Dailey news. Learn about current events in Enterprise America. We are truthful, honest and a hardworking news site. The community deserves a hardworking news site. Subscribe today and you won’t regret it.

The True News is the Best News, and the Best News is with us!!

**National Grid Utility Company**

Do you need electricity? Do you want your business to work well? Call the Utility Company. We will give you power, and shocking feelings about our work and prices. Don’t forget to pay your rent or we will shut down your electricity. The daily weather is researched and presented to business owners. For more information contact us at the utility company.

**Sign Shop**

Come on down to Sign City where we make signs, door hangers, bookmarks and more!! We have a friendly environment and we are very helpful. Sit back and relax while we make your sign. Our speedy shop will have it done in no time. And just remember, “We treat ya like family at Sign City”.

**Advertisements**

- Wellness Center
- Nature Shop
- Web News
- National Grid Utility Company
- Sign Shop
The Nature shop is a perfect place for people who like arts and crafts. The shop makes fun and quality products. Everything at the Nature Shop is handmade for your enjoyment and satisfaction. I stopped by to talk to the nature shop owner, Anella Bolster and she said, “We want to make a fun and enjoyable environment for our customers.” That is exactly what they did to me! I felt so happy and fun in the shop. So stop by if you are feeling artsy!

Co-editor

“I would like to go there on my break”
-Kara

“Looks nice, good people, I’ll check it out”
-Ryan

“The Nature shop looks like it has creative ideas.”
-Ryder Donahue

The Nature Shop has great customer service with custom made products and the workers were very helpful when I went over.

As for my friends at the Non-profit organization, they are doing great. Jumping frogs only $6, Raffle ticket for only $1, Bracelets for only $4, they also sell flowers for $5. But most importantly - donations for any amount.
Broadcast Center

At the Broadcast Center, we read radio ads, sell dance contest tickets, shout outs and dedications. Know somebody with a birthday coming up or other special occasion. Come see us at the Broadcast Center and tell us what you need.

Pathfinder Bank

Café

Buy popcorn, trail mix, granola bars and kool-aid – all right here at the Cafe. Come on down before its too late.

City Hall

At City Hall, we make the laws that protect you. Our judge is fair and the attorney will help you out if you need help. The mayor is here if you are a business and have a problem. Visit City Hall today for all your hard problem solving.
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Profit Organization</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumping frogs only $6, Raffle ticket for only $1, Bracelets for only $4, they also sell flowers for $5. Most importantly donate any amount.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports Shop</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come see what the Sport Shop team has to offer for entertainment. We sell entries into our basketball tournament, corn hole game or you can stack cups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technology Shop</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Technology, we create webpages for your business. Advertise your business properly with our webpages. We have great designers. They work hard and are very good.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automotive Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Automotive Center sells key chains, air fresheners and you can drive the driving game. Come on down to the Auto Center and buy our products. You won’t be able to get them anywhere else in the Enterprise America City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MACNY/PEB Manufacturing Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come on down to the Manufacturing Center and buy our Furry Head pencils and Flower pens. Made from the highest quality feathers and flowers, buy your next and last writing tool here.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>